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the dog," at ones, to It O. Boycr,NdbletoTalk iivCIIILDS Fllir.llS

n siiEsmLearlnr . forJJTew York Mrs. Has Flncr Cat Off Jesse Sim-kin-s,

111 ft Market, who had the
thumb and two fingers severed

v. Homer Gonley will leare lor- - tne

Ltl'JtLIIB FiOJECTS

BEGKlClflTY
'

Three new 4--H boys', and glrla1
clab projects have Just been, or-
ganized in Marion county, reports
William W. Fox, county club lead-
er. This-- brings the total number
of clubs in the county to 79, with
a membership of 771 boys and

i Two of the. new clubs have been
formed by groups at; the Grassy
Pond school, a. sewing club with
eleven members under the leader-
ship of Mrs. W. Pfaffinger and a
com club with six --workers for

VOhOrientWith::

y. W C Noble of Youngstown,
Ohio, win address the Leslie men's
brotherhood meeting 4 Tuesday
night, AprU"t.f Mr. - Noble iwm
tatk onv China and Japan, both
countries being familiar "to ; him
through extensive travel in ad-

dition to Mr. . Noble's talk,".; the
prograttveontaina several other in-

teresting numbeTs, including solos-b-

Floyd ; Melntyre who" recently
retarned from' the esajt; gronp
of concertina selections by, Wil
liam McGilchrist, Sr., and the first
appearance of the boys orchestra
of the church. . ;Clark M. .Wills is
director "of ' the orchestra, ' which
was organized only recently. . ; t

NOTICE DOO OWNERS. .

The last Legislature passed an
emergency law, now in effect, rais
ing dog licenses to 32.00 on all
male and spayed female dogs,' and
22.00 on all nnspayed female dogs.
They also added a penalty of $2.00
on au nog licenses not pnrcnasea
before March 1st of eaeh year. It
yon have no license' for this year
send your money giving the sex of

-; east on tha Oriental Lamitea xrom
4 Portland tonight In-- company with

2 ker sister; Mr ETC.-Apperso-n' of
UiMlnjiTUle. 1; Tne women wm to

.f direct t --NewYork, v follQWlai
w Wen -- they will t attend . the ; na--'-

; tlonal D. JLB.' onTentton at
: Washington, D'C, frbin where

'. they will go tor Jacksonrille, Flor--
tda. New Orleans and : then home
hy-wa- of an Dieto. V-.--

-

Cook Ixwcg" Appeal A mandate
fecetred 1b circuit court iere Eat-rda- y.

marked, the final step? in
- - the" unsuceessf m anlt of Harold I.

Cook against the estate of the late
: H. E. Fisher. Cook lost LU case
.Before the county- - eonrt, appealed
to circuit court and, losing there,
appealed - to the 'supreme court.

: The .mandate handed down Satur-- -
-- tlay upholds Circuit Judge llcMa- -
han, before, whom ' the" case was
tried in clrcnlt: court; ?t;vw

h jCase Settled A decree, dismiss-
ing without prejudice the suit Car--..

rle Heath ts. Flora Era Heath and
'' others,' was handed down In cir

V

cuit court here Saturday. Undei
the decree a sum prerlously placed
In the hands of the Marlon county
treasurer. Is to be dMded as fol- -

: lows! Carrie Heath f 400, Flora
Eya- - Heathy $100 and William

;Heath floe.M? V : V
-u Present' PUy The" young

people Ot the First church chapter
- of the Epworth league of the First

; ' Methodla b church rlll 'present" a
i play,-- The- - New Minister"-- and a High Grade Funuturea

Where-T- o

DINE
. f ..". IV A V-X- -

Chicken or Goose Dian
Today at the Gray Belle. C
Spedal Tnrkey and Spring Lejnb--iuuuur servea ma nay at ; tne

For Dinner This Kvmlno.
" Special Sunday dinner $1.00 at

uie: a&anon notei, today. . . .

Special Chicken Dinner'
- 50'cents at the Arro L ;

OXeanTa Soedal Baked
And Chicken dinners today, SO

and 75c.. .
- 4. .

Chicken, Tnrkey, Rabbit Dinners
v At cute cafeteria." Open allaay today.' . : . 5 --

The Home - "

Restaurant is Serving; a special
caster iJinner today, 0c.

llstlc Tabernacle,: corner of 18th
and Ferry streets, la announcing
for the services today both music
and sermon themes of a special
nature. The Rey. A. E.: Steur-nag- el

is closing his series of ad-
dresses here, speaking in the af-
ternoon at 8 o'clock : on: iHowWill the Dead be Raised?- - A vo-
cal trio is to sing "Rabonnl" by
Lehman. . The orchestra' and choir
have, been giving splendid assist-
ance at these meetings and are to
accompany In ; the musical ' pro-
gram in' both' afternoon and eve-nln- g

services. ' t- - j5.r;"'r
VThe evahaellst's'" tin&mm

subject al-- : 2 9 o'clock will-- i be:
rbtgns or the Approaching End ofthe. Age,?( and : la designated' as
one which has an "exeentlna! an.
peal tq the xeneral publle at this
ume. r? .') - j -:- -

ReV.. Earl V. Jennhuin. ha'naa- -
tor of the Tabernacle, states that
Mr. Steurnacel has been rrativ
appreciated by a large number of
hearers and that snlendM. rraihave enjoyed this axnerieni
Bible expositor, evanrellst and an.
thor in his nddresses
past three weeks. -- - .

, frTJTnJTTES ACTIVE
WASHINGTOV VarAAT
Activities of power interests In

me sii oi vvasnington to blockpassage of leaislation dMin A
expand public owned power enter-
prises in the 1924 state election
were aeacribed today in testimony
before the federal state commis-
sion's inquiry into publicity or-
ganizations of public power utili-
ties. .

Dr. Edith V. Wifael
Osteopathic Physician and Sur-geon, specialises in diseases of

women and children
Office 428 Oregon Bldg.

Phone 778 , - Res. 991R

? 3S 4.95
For the bMt Tri rdinr JraM-XxssUastl- oa

rrM W iasim your
rfluMt mint kntkaifc

: THoifPSOJrSLDTSCC "

OPTICAL CO.
--

: v. 110 IT. Commercial St.

mmm
, ; program of music and readings In

the'" church parlors 'Wednesday
evening. Preceede from ahe-- en- -j

. tertatnment win go into the chap--
; ters institute fund. J-- -

rostorrJctf Ctek HaxtMUlard
u Doughton, clerk at the local post--

office.: suffered -- Ujurlea to his!
. toot' Saturday : morning when . his
: - motorcycle slipped and crashed to

.... the pavement as he .was eomlng
- around a corner on'hls way to
. work. . . He will, probably, be . off

' Activity, in sales of real estate
continues especially In good homes
as shown by the numerous sales
recently closed by the firm of Leo
N. Childg company, local realtors.
Following, is a report of the deals
handled recently by this .company.
snowing saies amoanung 10

' Georgia Skeels sold her modern
home at 912 N. 5th street to J.
W. Parker for 28100 casK'vN

Floyd Crabtree bought a home
at 825 N.-23r-

d street from Harry
Warnke and pald.22500. . ,

J. M. Taylor purchased A new
home located at 174 5 Kay street
from W. J. Thompson and paid
82250. ;i..i.v; : w
. Rue Drager purchased a mod

ern home located at 9 9 8"N. Cap
ital street from Ida Bunnell and
paid 7000 cashC: j a f -

I Dorothy Whlpp . sold her home
at 1830 Market street to R. S.
Casteel for 22650. - t?"v:. --if
4 Arthur Loder took possession
of a new; home at 2279 Laurel
avenue, formerly owned by Don
Young, at a value of 93850. Mr.
Young took as part payment: a
residence located at 855 Gaines
avenue valued at 1500.
' E. Raybum purchased Isabelle

M.JLnderson's home at 995 N. 6th
street at a value of 8000.

home from TM. Hicks located at
1940 Maple avenue and paid 93

1 Fred. Denham- - . sold a . 4 --room
c6ttare located at 845 , Norway
street; to Allen Canfleld at a val-
ue of 122 50... - :.;v

Frank Good sold his home at
622 N. 21st street, to Marvin E.
Hammer for 22000 cash. -

Rtith H. Dunsmoor purchased a
new home located at 810 Electric
street which was Just completed
by L. E. Shenwold. Purchase price
was 23100. ; 1 r
3 H.A.1' Johnson 'of Dallas took
oyer the Hulda H. Maves home lo--
c'atbdlat 250 Hoyt street at a yaTne
of 27000 and Mrs. Maves took Mr:
Johnson's home-- at Dallas in part
payment at a value of 14500.

' Try Our

. , Triple Rich

Malted
Milkshake?

20c .

The Best Malted Milk in
Salem 1

- Only, at ; v .

Schaefer's
Drag Store

1S5 N. Com'L St. Phone 107
The Original Candy Special

Store ef Salem. -

v Pemslar Agenej -

0

sua Mil nana JUday morn--
tT working la the Oregon

x-u- ana raper company finish
ing room, U getting along nicely

'H ocai nospitai where he was
taken following the accident. Mr.
Simkins has been employed at thesame machine c for nearly fiveyears .and thU Is the first time henas suriered any lnjnry,--

. Women's Grona to lfeea The
Woman's Foreign Missionary so
ciety ox ino Murjstrect. Methodist
church will nftet Monday evening
at tno borne of Mrs.' Anna Steng,!
suvia, A0. Araoe streec ;.,Tues
day evening from 7 to 8:45 o'clock
tne junior members of the church
win. meet at the church parlors
tor a recreauonai period, it Is also
Knaouncea, , J

irryaalo i Man Visits J. CRyan, principal of the Perrydale
scnoois, is spending the week end
In Salem, vlsltinz tls daurhter.
Miss Rachael Ryan, office assistant
wita the. Krueger Realty company.
Mr. Ryan Is accompanied by his
son, Albert, and daughter. Jane.
He reports - thst ; work' ta 4 the
schools there has been much ham
pered since December by mnch
contagion, : Including : measles.
mumps . and .lnfluensa; --. but . that
there are only s few cases of illness, now. . XZU i;;

Tlslfs bt Miller Home Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Miller, -- who reside in
South Salem, had - as guests the
latter part of the week her brother
and sister-in-la- w, '-- Mr. and Mra.nenry itois ox Bumner. Waasu,
and nephew,' Harry Trots of Los
Angeles, Calif. '

Title Beetled Final . deereo In
the case of E. L. 8tarr vs Grace
uerber. and others was handed
down . In circuit conrt Saturday.
gfvtns; thee plaintiff full and undls--
patjep; juuo to ajPiecei-o- r Marlon
county reai esiaie tnat bad' been
the subject Of the suIW .

Ifewr Jobs ' Monday A mutual
exchange of positions will be ef
fected at the ' Salem postof flee
Mondsy,' April 1, when Clifton
Ross, city carrier for the past IIyears, is transferred to a clerk
ship, and Millard Doughton, clerk,
takes over the carrier Job, Post
master John II. Farrar announced
Saturday, i: .; 0.-- ;

. Move to wasblngton Mr. and
Mrs. John Blwer, who rere mar-
ried In Salem about two. w . . 1 . . months.a iuutcu 10 wssningion.
Mra. Blwer was Mrs.' Belle SteeL

Speeder Fined SUnley Perrine
less Nortn lTth street, was fined
S7.60 Saturday in municipal court
on a. charge of speeding on which
ne was arrested Friday night.
- Perrydale Folk Visit Mr. ; and
Mrs. William Stapleton of Perry
dale are week end visitors In Sa-
lem. Mr.' Stapleton la a prominent
rancher in that section.

Parker Fays Fine Bu i Par-
ker, 810 Market street, .was fined
$5 In municipal, court Saturday
for driving through a funeral pro-
cession,', . v.-- 'frr:.- -

From Eldriele Charles ITan-neg- an

was In the city from EL.
driedge Saturday. , Mr. Hannegan
Is chairman of the school district
at Eldrledge. ":Us-:--

'l Here Prom Aamsrllle P. C.
Fulton of Aumsville, spent Satur-
day attending to business matters
In the city. - -

' IVJartn From ' Devise-vio- let A.
Ramsby.. teacher, iflx the . Davis
school, was a business visitor In
the city Sat iiroajr.

Mr. Todd la YlsJtoi --H. C. Todd
was a bnslnesr visitor In the city
Saturday from Pleasant Point.

duty for several days.
- Several . Clinics . Monday Dr.

yernon - A. Douglas ;will be In
several rural centers Monday to

, give toxin-antitox- in treatments to
school children. Schools he will

v visit Include North Santlanv West

-
;.v;""

Wednesday, April. 3rd
PLACE?-17- 50 State St.

- " ' ' ' ' , --.; . - - i -

FotlowiBg to n Partial List:
1 Walnut and White enameled nickel trimmed, large

Windsor kitchen range with sanitary base and reservoir; 1
six hole oil stove with canopy and oven; 1 white enam-

eled, porcelain top kitchen table; 1 Mohair Day. Rev. cush-
ions; 1 6-f-t. oak dining table; 8 oak diners with leather
seats; 1 very good large oak buffet; 1 oak Spanish leather"
duofold; 1 oak library table, 1 oak Spanish leather rocker;
1 oak black imitation leather rocker; 1 Morris chair; 1 arm
chair; 1 oak comblnatioi typewriter and flat top desk 1
walnut bedroom suite consisting of steel bVd, dresser, chlf-"foret-te

and rocker;. 1 steel bronse ; bed complete; t4 steel
white enameled bed complete; 1 dresser; 1 din. chair; 2 kltch-e- e

chairs; 1 Holland piano, very good, 1 piano bench; 2 glaes-dp- or

bookcases; 1 Oxia Wilton rug (Uke new); 1 ll-Sl- Z

velvet rug, like new; 1- - 6x8 Ax. rag; 1 0x12 inlaid linoleum
mg; 1'7-6'x- O Cong, rug; 1 Franklin cab. sewing machine;
1 Maytag Electric washing machine, like new; 1 ironing
board; 1 clothes rack; 1 hall mirror; 1 clothes basket; 1 com-
mode; 1 stand table; 1 medicine cab.; 1 glass washboard) 1
copper boiler; 1 enameled pall; 2 gal. wash tabs; 1 fiO-f- t.

length garden hose with fittings; 1 15-ga- L oil barrel. Assort-
ment of good cooking utensils, garden tools and other art '

County Clerk,' Salem before the
penalty is added." The County
Conrt will not add the penalty un-
til after April 15th this year en
account of the hew law. . . ;

: This notice Is ordered published
by the County Court ef - Marlon
County. u ' 1- -

. U. O. BOYER, County Clerk."
(Publish March 24 and 31.) . f

ImU !)()) 11)

Late 1923 Ford Coape In fine
condition, Baxtell axel, aereral
other extras, 1029 Ucensev

mm aas oo. V

- -

"The House That Service Built

rri'LJJ

';i::

.4
otJier1 tire to offer ms

special Goodyear meth- - ,..

recora-oreaKi- ng

. '
0Wer lire o offer mi;
exclusive features pro--

I , 'ducedbyGood- -
, i years . match--

less - develop-- -
ment depart-- -
mentt
What has this .

. other ; tire - fo .'
; offer me inplace of the.
- standard Good-

year after-sa- l
service - that
backs up every ,

UreT

:BUrton, Crawlord and SobUmity.
Miss Vema, Lang-- . B. N, will be
the assisting nurse.-.- ; w . . .

. 'Gibson Imnrovlnsf Condition
of Duane Gibson, collector at the
Baiem postofflee who has ben a
patient at the Veterans hospital"
in Portland for more than a week.
Is. Improving," according to report
to his associates at the office. Just
when her will be able to return to
the Job5 Is not known.'.'";, --v - : i"' l'.- c. -

- 7Chnrch"':'Boa'to--Meet'T-

church school board of the First
, Method 1st church will ; mee 1 3!on--"
day evening ;ln" the' Wesley Lclass
room for the "regular :; monthly
Business session. superintendent

Rural Teacher Visits Miss
Ethel L. Gulvin. who is teaching
in the North Santlam school, spent
Saturday. la Salem. . 1:--

Bct PCTrmPcieBen F. Tor--
ns ef Eugene and Springfield, is
a Tliltor la the elfy. " - -

- TTooCmm Man Visits 17. - M.
Williams of Woodbnrn was a busi
ness caller In Salem Saturday.

...... ,mm!mmmT". . " .'

Tbnr Motor Completely " -

1 Overhauled. 1--8 rerular eriees.
Fltsgerald Shenrln Motor Co. No.
Liberty at Cnemeketa. ' " ;

Dr. Jackson . ... .
"

-

407 Court. Phone 224S -

Dollar
Every night f :8t to f at t

Marion hotel. 1

Fnrnltore Ppbolsteter ' ',1

'And repairing Gieso-Powe- rs

Furniture C"i.-:i;";-- ;

FIFTY Tsed Piano Bargains'
3, jstur furniture Co. r

For Sale 01

.The Black Cat restaurant See
RoUx Grocery Co-C--

FD7TY "Used Piano Bargains".
- stiff rumiture co.

Planting Thne is H
- We have Gill Bros, best seeds.
Morcrop fertiliser, prrenni ,1 plant
pansles, gladioli. Salem Seed--A Or
chard Supply . Co. 178 8. ComL
Si formerly Pearcy Bros, store.
FXFTT Tsed Ptano BwgatnSHL- i-

Stiff rumiture co, ;

.f.tt-- - w ... w ."1

J3& Grade Anction ; i . . .

Friday.HI p.m.- at N.
Cottage. Baby Grand piano,' Ze
nith' all Electric Radio, Westing- -
house EL ' Range. Mohair Over
stuffed - Day. --r y Chair. --- Wilton
rugs, 'wax. Bedroom Dining
room furniture, Draperies, etc Al
Krause. Owner, F. ' N,r. Woodry.
Auctioneer. Phone ill. I

Estimates Fwrnlahed
. '

. Draperies, Hamilton's, . S 4 0

.15.,.TI- -
, - it' 1

Good Radio Cheap ..
'

Cost 8200. for quick sale 875.
Terms.. Address ' Box 47. care
Statesman.''' v

Wanted :
r--:.- v

7 room suburban ; homo near
school. 1 Will trade equity in five-roo-m

modern Salem home. Ad
dress Box 475, care Statesman.

See the InmmveA
Hart. Oil burner demonstrated

at J. A. Bernardi's plumbing shop.
4 Ferry. Tel 2949.

Ixmgine Watches
Will ' check np with Longine

Time Signals every nite. Pomeroy
St Keene arc Salem dealers.
Lady Employed Mornings

Wishes place to work for board
ana room, rnone zvna, .

-' - " " .- -

25 Varieties of Roses
All ' reduced ' to 50e each.

Madame Butterfly and ' Ophelia
roses at S 5c Pearcy Bros. Nurs
ery, 210 N. Liberty,-nea- r court. .

Dr. Stone Does Office Practice
Treats skin diseases - and can

cer." Office tnextvdoor- - to police
station. f- - " -

Spring Showing fai Draperies
- At Hamilton's, 30 Court St.

Block Wood, Shed Dry
Wood coaL Salem Fuel Co.

Tel lS.'';;-;- ' iviiiCVy

Anction Sale Thursday 1:80 p. m.
bungalow and all furni

ture and furnishings of. the home
of Robert Sanger, 1859 Fir St F.
N. ; Woodry is the --auctioneer.
Phono 511. : -

W. Enunons Law Offices "C
Are now located In the Oregon

buUding;, Srd floor. Tel. 1849. -

Tewr Drapery ProbI
Made easier by' consnltissr Mr.

Cooley at Hamilton's. . $

Twic Daily; ;

.,.'Phci 1400
ifinii 1' iaee
SERVICE -.--

all points sontb of Salem,
way points ;: V;vi:.
Above Towns , '.".'

V..:

Deeds
-- Yoiir.Will
Jewelry.
Mcrtgaccs
Negotiable

today. ,

cles s to mention.

M.. H F.'Soanks will have charge.

Xkns to GarlbAkll A. C. Hasgrl
jaemir Qhllng , and . C. ; E. Swope
leftrtSainrdlry-vnoo-n for CaribsIHI
wherfl they rliTSfepresent the Saj
lem.jJons-ciu- D at jt cxun charter
njgitf at tne fioast town..- - xney re--
lunra sere iiieun mgns. .

- MsiTmcn jJmie Flo--Ti- ro em

ARE THE
AUCTIONEERS

In Charge

"Rite Down Town! . Phone 75 "

(The .Commercial St. Woodry's)

which Sam R. Calrnes Is leader.
Officers of the sewing- - group In-
clude Vera-- . Norton.- - president:
Bonnie Lue Pfaffinger, vice-preside- nt;

and Maude i Graves, secre-
tary; and of the corn club: Leon
Engelmann, president Lyle Skill.
er. vice-preside- nt, and Jean Rlch- -
mond"secretary.':S-i-
- Melvtn Lund is president of the
six members who comprise the
calf club organised at the Ever-
green school ; Edward Winger is
vice-presid- ent and Billy Syphert,
secretaryr; Harden 1 Oveross is
teacher and leader.

CARDS FILED FOB

Individual record cards-fo-r each
of the 4--H beys:: and girls' club
workers In the county have; been
received by . WtfJiam W.? Fox, in
charge of club projects In the
county, and as soon as eacn club
sends in its data he will till in the
record of each member. ." ,

For the first time the state de
partment is awarding a graduated
pin' for boys and girls enrolled in
club work, a different design be-l-nr

nsed" for each Tear of work
represented .up if tend lnclndlng

that the Individual records are be
ing secured. Pins will be sent out
to the local clubs shortly alter tne
record cards are completed and
transmitted to the state depart
ment.

51HI1GEL GIVES

UISTSE10IIW
A

an annronrlate recognition
of the Easter season, the Evange- -

L OBITUARY
':t- - r'Y Keren
iTr Rlli Koran died early Frl--

iav nirhfc at the home at 1180
North 18th street at the age of

4 years. , Survived by her hus-
band, John of Salem; two broth-
ers, Marcus M. Long and Stroud

nt two nenhewa and one
niece, all of Portland. Funeral
services at the Clough-Husto- n cha-
pel at 11 arnV Monday, Rev. W.
F!ari Cnnhran officiating. Inter
ment"".will follow at Albany.

33elcregt iHemortal

A' Park Cenery ;

with perpetual care

V j?-- teoi-- I.

rf 017 J ';

- V

-

Papers

- V'.v'V

pioyes ei the saiem poetomce are
confined to their homes following
attacks of the Influenza. They
are J. A. --Wright,: who works at
the stamp and registry windows,
and Frank Devlin, city carrier, j,

Kletztnga Have Guests Mr. and
Mrs.-- Halph Kletxlng,' 9 SO Tama-
rack street, have as their guests

. today the 'former'a parents. Mr.
v and' Mrs.R.' AT Kletxing of Porfc.

land and" Lewis Kletzlng, Ralph's
brother, - "'..ij-'.,;-

' Going to ' Jaactloa--Th- e : local
- Lions club will 'send a delegation
; to Junction taty Monday hlght to

WILLAMETTC VALLl- - TR

ttEse ";; -
; :r;;;. -

rTKat has this
inplacf ef the

. ' . i od 6f toughening

: ;.; - v Portiand-Salei- a

v.;.Frosit and Trade Sts,"';,.-'if-i ,"?

SADDmOkAXr

take part In a charter night pro.
gram at : tne club In the Lane

Teacher in Town Miss Venlta
Ramsby, who Is' teaching la the
primary department at Evergreen,
spent Saturday In Salem and while
here called at the : office of . the
county school superintendent. ;

' Mr. and Mrs. Bain Hw Prin
ciple and Mrs. .Vera p. Bain-we-

re

Saturday, visitors in Salem from
Wood burn, - where he is head" of I

the school system.' -- ' -- r :

VFrom WoodTmrn Superintend-- 1
ent and Mt; v D. Bain of Wood--

led when you are sprayed with high-power- ed

language or: beset by over--Jeffersoiu-AlbairrC'rV-

rubber Tattractive inducements;contlnned service to
.i Ashland and

Dairy Service to Stand steady and keep focused on. tftfe What has this other tire to offer me v
big idea which is, the. most. quality.' r in place: of the 'super-elasti- c super--.

and value you can get for your money. - enduring Goodyear SupertuHst cordt
: Goodyear Tires are the most popular ' - - --A. -

J400 Fdrlnformatiori
" ii i i f i i m iii.

, burn, were In Salem; on business
--- T 'vlaeeih&talaes-ma- d posibUsataraay. Air. Bain is in charge

":. ot the scboou at rwoodbunu : r;mey outsell any otner tires oecause , oy uooayears
people have learned . by . experience . ,,. duction t ,

'
,r.omw tires.

This has beerf true not for a year, but . fit place ofAe
'but for 'more -- -- -- '.:,r

f. Jora IWidents Hre Mr.
sd Mrs. Walter W. Taylor, for

mer residents of this city but now
eusuverton, were 'business visit--'
ors to. Salem Saturday. s

, ,Falla to StopZran - W. Osterr
man, 1140 Court itreet, was fined

- IS in municipal eonrt Saturday on

than ten years." , I,
It is true with

; regard to truck ;
tires, bus tires,'
airplane tiresj, --'

just 'the game i
as with auto- - :

mobile "tires, J

.Therefore,
when shrewd
salesmansh i p,

' seeks to "tempt-- ,
vou awav from

charge of falling to stop at a
through street Intersection.

' Imm4 Dsfty Cept Vsaf by

CtUtttnin ttllitt&j Co
-- ".V: SIS 8. OmmkUI .'"' tttlt- AS30CIATO ZSS - -

tlw UwdiM Ptm 1 e1iTr
ntttU4 t ik M w HkUnbM
tU mrw etpua iWit4 U U r
m etksnriM rWiU U Uis
ul tlM te tae local 'aevs pssQsSM
kwla. - ' . '

;Stoclis
. Abstracts
: Bonds

. ;

to offer me4:J f ,. plende on

OHIO . . l- - '

(There is a lot of exceedingly ,
" mmajS 1iwhw.w1I 1m ' X . J.

5 the tested..values pl Goodyear TireSr 1.'Finallyif this other tire is as good. Contracts
' Injurance Papers !" - a&Jc yourseu tnese Questions: - . rM ia .vtau tire business. , -

Sometimes we suspect
'x Mmisw Kn(Cbeck these oyer-t-r If you bave any one of these valuable

fNthirigs, they ehould.be protected in a Safe Deposit Box in
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